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Resistance to Bt Toxins
The critical point about the inheritance of resistance and its implications for resistance management is whether heterozygotes die on transgenic plants. Huang et al. provide no evidence that either larvae from their Dipel ES-resistant strain or heterozygous larvae can survive to maturity on Bt maize, which means that no conclusions can be drawn about inheritance of resistance to Bt maize.
In contrast to survival of resistant diamondback moth on Bt broccoli and Bt canola (2) and resistant pink bollworm on Bt cotton (3), as far as we know, no one has reported results showing survival of European corn borer on Bt maize. The failure to find such resistance in European corn borer despite extensive efforts (4) bodes well for managing resistance of this pest to Bt maize. spite extensive efforts (4) bodes well for managing resistance of this pest to Bt maize.
Response
We described European corn borer resistance to Dipel ES in an earlier manuscript (1). Our report in Science was written to describe the inheritance of Dipel ES resistance in the European corn borer. We did not expect that inheritance of resistance to Dipel ES was more dominant than recessive. We were careful to point out that there were limitations in applying this research to corn borer resistance on transgenic plants. As Tabashnik et al. indicate, if the insects do not survive to adulthood, they will not be able to pass along their genes for resistance. Further research is needed to determine if these Dipel ES-resistant corn borers can survive and reproduce on various Bt corn hybrids. However, we believe it is important to report this research as evidence that European corn borer resistance to some Bt toxins may be more dominant than recessive.
We described European corn borer resistance to Dipel ES in an earlier manuscript (1). Our report in Science was written to describe the inheritance of Dipel ES resistance in the European corn borer. We did not expect that inheritance of resistance to Dipel ES was more dominant than recessive. We were careful to point out that there were limitations in applying this research to corn borer resistance on transgenic plants. As Tabashnik et al. indicate, if the insects do not survive to adulthood, they will not be able to pass along their genes for resistance. Further research is needed to determine if these Dipel ES-resistant corn borers can survive and reproduce on various Bt corn hybrids. However, we believe it is important to report this research as evidence that European corn borer resistance to some Bt toxins may be more dominant than recessive. Villagers living with wildlife bear the costs of wildlife (impacts on agriculture), whereas benefits from safari hunting may be spread beyond the community that bears the costs or may be concentrated in the RDC. We found that 50 to 90% of revenues from hunting were retained by the RDC, whereas in one district, household dividends were $1 to $3 per household per year (1). If antelope were poached and sold for meat, they would bring $7 to $20 each.
CAMPFIRE Experiences in Zimbabwe
Scholarship is needed to establish under what conditions CBNRM works. There are successful CAMPFIRE schemes, but each district is different, providing rich data for scholars. An emerging hypothesis is that devolution must go lower than the RDC if CBNRM is to be successful ( Villagers living with wildlife bear the costs of wildlife (impacts on agriculture), whereas benefits from safari hunting may be spread beyond the community that bears the costs or may be concentrated in the RDC. We found that 50 to 90% of revenues from hunting were retained by the RDC, whereas in one district, household dividends were $1 to $3 per household per year (1). If antelope were poached and sold for meat, they would bring $7 to $20 each.
Scholarship is needed to establish under what conditions CBNRM works. There are successful CAMPFIRE schemes, but each district is different, providing rich data for scholars. An emerging hypothesis is that devolution must go lower than the RDC if CBNRM is to be successful (2). The successes of CAMPFIRE must be built on by developing genuine local participation and ownership. Given that villagers are largely not benefiting from CB-NRM, further work on institutional and anthropological themes (power, property rights, incentives) should perhaps be the rights, incentives) should perhaps be the
